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Features of Visual BasicFeatures of Visual Basic

1) Easily and quickly built  1) Easily and quickly built  Graphic User Graphic User 
InterfaceInterface

2) 2) EventEvent--DrivenDriven languagelanguage

3) 3) ObjectObject--OrientedOriented Language (Programming)Language (Programming)



1) Graphic User Interface1) Graphic User Interface



2) Event2) Event--Driven languageDriven language

•• Event (Event (이벤트이벤트))

-- Something that happens during Something that happens during 
software runningsoftware running

-- Mouse (double) click, Mouse (double) click, Key press, Key press, 
Window (form) resize, Text changeWindow (form) resize, Text change……



3) Object3) Object--Oriented ProgrammingOriented Programming

•• OOP OOP 

A A programming paradigmprogramming paradigm that that 
uses "objects" and their interactions to uses "objects" and their interactions to 
design computer programs. (1990s~)design computer programs. (1990s~)

•• ObjectObject

Independent little programIndependent little program with a with a 
distinct role which is capable of distinct role which is capable of 
receiving, processing and sending data receiving, processing and sending data 
to other objects.to other objects.



•• ClassClass

A class A class definesdefines the characteristics the characteristics 
((data fields,data fields, propertiesproperties) and ) and 
behaviors (behaviors (methods, eventsmethods, events) of an ) of an 
objectobject (s) which are called (s) which are called membersmembers. . 

Blueprint

Apartment A

Apartment B

:

Class Object (Instance)

Instanciation



Integrated Development Integrated Development 
Environment (IDE)Environment (IDE)

•• Menu, ToolbarMenu, Toolbar

•• ToolboxToolbox

•• Edit window Edit window 

Start page, Code window, Form designStart page, Code window, Form design

•• Solution ExplorerSolution Explorer

•• PropertiesProperties



•• Control Control 

An object with graphical user interfaceAn object with graphical user interface

•• FormForm

A kind of container control that has other A kind of container control that has other 
controls on it.controls on it.



Ex.1) Web browserEx.1) Web browser





Ex.2) Color change / MenuEx.2) Color change / Menu





AssignmentAssignment

•• Describe 30 properties of Describe 30 properties of ‘‘ButtonButton’’
control after trying them.control after trying them.

-- Due date: Mar. 19Due date: Mar. 19thth

-- Printed in A4 (< 2 pages)Printed in A4 (< 2 pages)

-- Ex.) Ex.) AllowDropAllowDrop –– 마우스로마우스로 드래그한드래그한 데데

이터를이터를 받아들일지받아들일지 여부를여부를 결정결정


